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h mur unuMicn publishes all tka
MMTMiTiiit of the Catted rrcse np to

utsst possible honr.
MMIS-T- M DeJBy BdlUon of Tn lirmxi

-- anon Is delivered by cnlera in the city
vtwi nnoMttag Vnmi for loc, pet week t

v)ly xaeM, UN yert KM lor lUmonUuH
-- lUi ter Utm Btontfe t BBc per month.

WMKtT IrrBLLIOBMCBn (DOUDie BIUKV)

& onjy ILBO per annum, in aa- -

wteBtnsr their address changed
MMUMgUMWkeretta paper u bow iw

MlWhMMtti from 10 to fl CU.per line
111 linn uuviHiinc to location.

ram txritu.iaiHCEBi--, -Ui Lancaster, l'a.
Telephone Connection

' Cfctldfi Gld.
iTachtlDg does not ree wim .my

CroaMjor etaehla saental condition was

MVead 1U rwawuu iniiuence. xne man
- ttNM (a be completely broken down and

artttced to ciilldtahncsj. TI10 wear of

?v score or years in wan Btreemuu
Ttkd Mtherinir and tlio care of millions

jaaiid it floods and fires bavo been too
V.1. - -- l 1 -- 111. Hi. silo In

swYbrk in fear and trembling over a
nmVeutlnn for wrongfully

AMvlliiilliNu mllllnna rtf lloTivnr Vj.
VJ-- elfio stock to bis use.

V; There is no dispute about tiio fact ; but
wftfa RaiiM mm lliaf. Ma.loal liAnpflfffl llin

e? j .. .j- -
tV? owners of the stock; nevertheless he de--

!;' Mands the protection of the statute of
.v ussummiuu tsgaiuab mo niicKu tunic.
- This is not evldenco of childishness;
J fat that is furnished by his literary out--

E&t W.1iaV ITa lina tnlAn tn Ytrrltlnr lAfforfl

K "K. demanding the sympathy of the public
for a poor eld man, abused by the assaults

tVJof MackmaulBR lawyers and the dentin- -

& elation of the New York JcrU7. His
,? latest letter is the weakest. It is ml- -

. Sj$ dressed to James Gordon Bennett, editor
H3, tad proprietor of the New York JfrniW,

Jif and tells him that be is a debauched and
i .mat to enter an honest homo. It tells

ri:,..ttT '.erf.. "' .:!."f,1 mis uubuiug tuai is uuw. jl neau biui tea
Qweot Bennett's past, which which the

Jppabllc is acquainted. It knows very
4weU that bis personal habits liavo

Mot been good; just as it knows
;p,that Jay Gould is not honest. But knows
fetoo that the Jferahl has been a notably
ShVa mtAMm ki1 AliktfA tmvawtnl nnrl fhnf XTfl

S3 ?.' ". . ' " 7. ....
m ninnen a vices were not 01. iue mnu iu

.'lleontaminate his journal. It knows
pf farther that it is not an efllclent though
M'ytKt common plan.to meet an accusation
'"t by abusing the accused. The only way

r ror JU.uomu to satisfy the public, whom
,V be seems to want to Batisfy, is to show

Nn uiwncubg ud iiw(uiiua. li ud jaiuuu
4a' Mat he need not fear a prosecution, and

, should wish it. If there is any logic at all
$vfinhifl present frantic and feeble attitude,
U '.Ki, Is a confession of guilt ; and his conclu- -

.h.lj 1 .- - HMIJ.l l. t.A ..HHAnIxy vaiuvau uuijr ua avuiucu u tuo dujiu31--
tuuawuikuia uuuuuuno uueuiuiisiniuuu 01
S kt.ltlalit.Aaa "Xr.. Ilttir1 find liAa.i n'. vuuuuuiicwi ui. mvuiu una unu ta

ii 'Strong man, gathering his millions nnd
K? earing nothing for public opinion. His
3 Munf wwMnl r.M If vIauhwI l.i nnnnA..

UC 'SKf " vO" " "l """V" iiivuiiuw
:Stlon with his peculiar way of seeking to
!? placate it, shows weakness in strong con- -
ffiaImafr fy lita format aftvinrvtliwasw 0ivugun
Z sja

& Matthew Arnold's Bitterness.

.
f;.J

'Sir. Matthew.. Arnold, in England,
.

is referred
J?

' to as "an apostle of sweetness and light,"
ik-th- reason for which is not apparent on

H 'ji 4tWs side of the globe. "Whenever he talks
t4 vXOl America, or writes 01 Americans, tie

iKMems to condense as much bitterness into
ilf'hki criticisms as is possible. Ingland is
V,. anw dlsRiiMlnir hln urtlnln In 1.1m AnrllftjJ-- ' "

; h.wv. w..w Afviviiii. viiiiij v..
, Civilization in Uib ITnitcil Ktntps ." Jfr.

4 Arnold says that civilization in America
u lailure, because it does not satisfy

,v.;ior man in society iue true taw 0: numnn.. .VJS l IT- - 1.-- 1 11 1

(prr.Bniro. jio couipiaina umi mi luxuries
tv'BHl ilftar AYPOiih nvafprfl anil Inn tlinf. I Iia

dabs are expensive ; that cab rates are
.prohibitive ; that tailors' and mercers'
eharges are a third higher than in Eng-4-,l- d.

There are, ho says, a hundred other
lmtlar frrlAvnnrnq wlilnli lin mtnrM. men '

Htloa.
& j?.- - It tfila IIvia f nrmtmonf la tArVr.taott.1at' ta jw uu vs. uiuuivuv u 'jAuiaoiuiCi

) Tery serious cose might be made against
? ffMr, Arnold himself. When he was In
t "hk country a few years ago, he deliv

ered number of lectures, the prices for
.)lmrJxg which were enough to enable the
If leoturer to carry a large amount of Amer-io- m

money home with him. Mr. Arnold's
forttlet on this side of the water might
jTtry fairly say that his literary effortsim dear at any price, for he left us no

ihmw thought, but considerable savaRO
"criticism as the result of his sojourn.
fy Yer one so wrapped about with the

,2mntle of testheticism, it is somewhat
d to hear be much made of lleshly
J things in the shape of human food. One

A j Blma hftma wiia nmnnrr Hm Atmnoonontp WW w w iitM himwuk W Vf MUOdbCUV: might safely be expected to tolerate sliort--
twdngs of Uiis kind, but not so our crit--
'ioal Matthew. He likes two things about
vm: We do not put " Etqulre " after a

d's vui's name on the envelone nf n. lptir
jgtautd-- American women, though their

'UM voices and intonation were displeasing to
vf his ear, bad for him the charm of a
fcJV Am ... . .. ...j,' natural manner lacning totno Jingllsli.

'iaor distinction. Tho common and
prevail. Even the landscape did

sot delight him ; nor the climate, which
' be pronounces harsh. Between the cli- -t'?F

vr n, siMe 01 new liampshlre and the climate
Hif rioriaa he detected no distinction.
'MiffMP ta t.hnra nnv IiaqiiIv In M. r. Amnn

.H i especially severe upon the char--ii.'. of the news in our journals, and
be perhaps has some justification,

.nk nrintji nnmn mrafrrnnhn nf l.lc .- ,-

ift'i- - 7:7. "TTT "" iVl
Hssi expeiieuuto. ji. aijuton paper made

' luaa too old. A Chicago paper described
., Ms features as harsh, his manner ossu- -

xeilious and his clothes as a
Jfew York paper published a facetious
fttclun of Chicago, attributed to him,

fad Mr. Medlll refused to believe his de- -
1ei and pronounced him a cur. But I r- -
WDJe of ibis, it is not fair to sweep away

Ml American literature at. one fell blow.
He does not mention one American
writer with rtspect, nor make one excen- -

ilea to the sweep of his contemptuous
fdasfinntion. Tor him Ilau thorne has

K.Mttea ih vain. Emerien, whom he
patronized, is forgotten. Holmes.

1 ell hia wisdom and delirntA lmmn.
RaL.. .. """""ti.. .!,.., i.,.,., wmmn aujut iuuv aftato,iuv;iuues among

funny men wnoso existence ho
I a national misfortune. Lowell's

able satire, his poetry, his iene--
mtd authoritative criticism have

I laspi teed bis English rival.
la not, Mr. Arnold calls us a nation of

braggarts, aud surpasses Sir
Driuin in his SDleen. As Mm lui.
fAilleh letUrs , hi article in

ftSWA- -

the loading review moat attract much at-

tention, but as such Is certain to bring
downuponhlm severe denunciations from

those traveled Englishmen whoknow the

truth. That this bitter English literary

lightweight Bhould seriously endeavor 10

make the English world 01 leuen oew
that Americans are intellectually uncul-ttire- d

and coarse in manners is almost In.

credible. The highest kind of prohibitory

tariff should be placed upon importations

of the Arnold typo for the future.
i -

The Hew BeilBf.
The new administration of the muni-

cipal affairs of Lancaster begins to-da-y

and to the faithful outgoing officials as
well as to the untried new incumbents of
ofllce the Iktklt.iqencku sends greet-
ing. Er.Mavor Morton has loft an excel
lent record behind him, which will re
quire a good man to equal. .Mayor j.u-gerl-

enjoys high repute as a successful
business man, and he makes in his Inaug-
ural address to councils a good start in the
nr.tii of a faithful administration of his
ofllco. We trust that the new mayor,
ins appointees, anu au otners unutr too
new city administration, will conduct
themselves with credit to their personal
reputations, and Willi nneyesingio 10 mo
extensive and varied interests of the city
entrusted to their keeping.

Itaur.AKOKR might be a Napoleon now,
If ho hail a mind ta .

DisArroiNTMKNT 1im been exprcMed
tint tbo late Joaepb W. Drexel, el Now
York, loft no public bequests of any con no-

il u on co. Ilia muelo library la ollorod to
IiOnnox library In Now York, and'lila flro
millions are divided botween hla widow
and four daughters

In Kuropo mlnlitrlos arn overthrown
with about as much compunction as tenplna
are kneckod down. Tbo Danish ministry
has boon overthrown on allnanclal bill.

Ui.uni are having a great bcim Just now
with tbo polltlclsnu. About DO dologater,
representing 20 Domooratlo clubs el l'Jilla-delphl-

took preliminary atops on Hatur-tla- y
evening towirds organl7lnga lcaguo of

Ugmocratlo olnlm el 1'eunsylvanla, It wta
resolved that an cxocutlvo ootnmlttco el
one nicinbor from ovoryolub present and
from OM'ry club Ibat will come Into tbo
loague be appointed. Tbla committee Is to
begin, as soon as possible, tbo work el ef-
fecting; a systematic and thorough organ!
xitlon throughout tbo atato. It la pro08(d
to hold a state convention.

IlisMAnci: was levonty-tbrc- o jcats old
on Sunday, and he ia still the "Iron chan-
cellor."

Tim International Council el Women, In
aesslon In Washington, bavo adjourned. A
constitution has boon adopted and ofllcora
eleoted, Francos 1C, Yv'lllard being chosen
proaldont.

m r
Tin: Philadelphia Tunes thus commis-

erates the 111 fortune et Lancaster osuuty
In Its present prison board :

Because tbo Inspector! or tbo Lancaster
county prison lose Iholr tempera and aay
hard things to each oilier, they bavo decided
toexcludu reporters from their meetings
and proceed In the star chamber aiylo. A.
hotter plan would have boon to bavo od

their ollloos and allowed men to till
thorn wbo know that governors or any k Ind
should first I nam the art of governing
tboniBolvoa. Unfortunately they do not
aeoru to have thought of thlr. Under tbo
new arrangement tboy will be able to ex-
haust tbo thieves' vocabulary and will pose
as gentlemen In the public eye. I'oor old
Lancaster !

Tim; Now York A'uii says that alnco Jan-nar- y

1, JS87, there bavo boon nearly 1,000
strikes In tbo United hitatea. Tbo data col-

lated by Jlrtd.ilrc:Cn rolatho to the Btrlkea
for thoontlroyoarof 1SS7, show that there
wore 8SI during that period, and alnco Jan.
1, 1&8, tboro have been upwnrd of 100
more According to the labor atatlntlcs of
JlrmlilvH a there was an Inoreaso of more
than KiO or cent. In atrlkoa for 1687 aa com-
pared with 1SS0 ; but from the governmen-
tal statistics it appears that there woromore
In 1SS0. Tho discrepancy la probably duo
to dllleront methods of calculation and
onumoratlon, for both authorities announce
substantially tbo Hamo llguro, a round f00,.
009, for the number of oinployos concernod
In tbo various strlkoa Aa a whole, about
".8 per cent, or somotblng more than one-thir- d

or tbo alrlkera In 1SS7, succeeded In
gutting tbolr demands or a compromise, as
against about 0 per cent. In lb$0, Hut
nearly 10.000,000 daya' work and wagea
woto loston acoount of ntrlktH.

Is the course ota remarkable arttclo by
l'rorossor W. (1. Humnor In the March
Coimopuhlnn, on the subject of "Tho First
Stops Toward a Millenium," ho pouts out a
great deal of aatlro upon tboso who expect
the atato to do overy thing In tbo making et
good citizens. Alter paying for the
common scbooU.tho taxpayer Is confronted
with tbo demand for text books and
stationery. After contributing to the
education of Lis poorer neighbor, he lanext
to be asked by tbo thoery of compulsory
attondauco at school to force his unwilling
neighbor to nond his children to
aobool. Next It 1b proposed that tbo
taxpayer shall again coma forward
and provldo trade schools or manuel
labor sehoolp. lie thus concludes:

' A state can uovormako uionofany kind.
A state consumoa men. New-bo- rn chil-
dren are 'not Boldiors, or taxpayora, or

Years of coat of production must
be spent upon them before they cau be any
el these contributors to society. It Is tbo
woilc of tbo family, the church, ibo acboo),
and other oduc&tlonal Institution, to bring
them up and make thorn as good men as
possible, and then turn thorn over to the
atato as cltbjnp. Tho Btato, tborolorp. doea
not make them ; It usoh them up. It does
not produce, It coaU."

PERSONAL.
Mits. Li.oohaM. ISauhv, organizer of

tbo wouien'a branch of tbo Knights of
Labor, lu 1881 was left a widow with throe
children and no nieauc. To support her
cu nurou boo ouiainoa omployuieut In n
knitting fuctoty of Amsterdam, N. Y,
Hero she uaw the practical advantages of n
combination of working women, uud e

long aba was at tbo bean, et a woman'sKnlghtBor Libororganlzitlon numbering
tHX) members. Hho Is now the general In-
structor aud lnventlgator et women's workfor tbo order. Hho Is a hlonder oman,
with an earnest, pleasing laoo.

I'lom ISteiy folol ivf His Coinnucomes the order lor SO'ZODONT. Aeerhtssuch a amana arlson for any article or tbutoilet. Its most constant patrons are among
the sx born to be admired. Good looVs con
cllUto, boiuty fmiclnatos. While lotth do
nioie to augment personal comellnetj thanany other lacinl cbarnctortsUo. The lad'eaknow this, and Hither to render tnocaarm
Instlutro- - to cicuro It wi.cn Munllnir, uinilv80Z01)O.S'r.lhoino6telIectleot tooth rien-arillj-

Coltfjtonmtlcally. ,U,W

The dlftlciilty nf udmlnlgterlnij jmdlclnotoyouiig c Uldren I untlitly ovenomu by u.Ihkllr. Hiill'ki UhvKvKiin at...,......
uluoay tK lhu lllUooa"- -

.r1,t,ii'h'"l.l..s Ino,t B,y8 causca by a tfckJolcaneally be curtdIs thu romoOy l0r such cases. 1'rlco a cents.
T 1

A Bound lgal Opinion.
K. JUlnbrldso llundar, Kq.. County Atty..Clay Co.. lex.. Tex .'buyB. "UttveoMxlKtrctrlcJJlttors with most happy roaulU. My brotheralio was ery low with Malarial tuvor andJaundice, but was cured by timely use et thumedlclnu. Am btuUHed Klectrlo iTltters ib.Veo

hlsllle."
Mr. U. I.Wllcoxson, of Horse Ca e, Ky addaa like tesUmony. Buying: llu positively

he would havu died, had it not been lorKlfectrla liltters.
Thli great remedy will ward off, s well ascuru all Moltrlal DUeoses. aud for all Kidney,

l.lreranduuiuachUUordersstauds unequal elyor sale by our aaeut. H. Jl. Cochran.drugifUi
U7 andB. yuwuBL, lncMWr, ra. i

-- iittiK IH I'MKNalLVABIA.
What Your FrlaaiU anil NlBilori Bay on a

Mntur of Altai ImpoiUnce,
Below will ba found a sample of tharnultl-tndeo-f

loiters el encouragement Moirg, if.
It. Warner A Co , el llocbeiter, N. Y., dally rtv
celre. Ttesubjolnoil unsollelUd testimonials
are from jour rrlends and neighbors, lalles
and gentlemen yon know ana estoem lor tlislr
honor and sltatghtforwaranoss, and who
wonld scorn to be a party to ary deception.
What has been done for others can ba dona
ror you, and It Is lolly, nay sotcldal, to longer
suffer wljejttto means oj recovery lie at your
very door :

WaT FniLArjaLrniA, (37J8 Centre St.) Jan. 1,
l&es My grandmother suffered ten years with
kidney disease and Irritation of the bladder,

he could not walk straight nor could she
sleep ten mtun te sat a time, she haa several
doctors, bnt tboy all failed to giro her relief.
She took ' Warner's Safe euro six bottles' In
all together with several bottles of "Warn-
er's Bafo l'llla " and was cured. This was 4

years ago and tbo hta been well ever since.
Iter name U Mrs. Mary Kvans, o.S7S8 Centre
street. West Vhlladelphta, l'a. All of my rela-
tives as well ai mynoll take " Warner's Bafo
Core." 1 rcooxinend It io all of my friends.

TUOMaSMUOHX.

Wat I'nir ADatriiTA, Pa , (832 N. 811 5U) nee
7. 1M7, I can most positively certify to the
merits of " Warner's Halo Uemodlos." I sufTered
and was pronounced Incurable by prominent
physicians. As a lau resort, an a without fntlb,
1 commenced using "Warner's Safe euro"
and " " Tlppeoanoe " with moat snrprlDlng

DetaUs.wouldbo revolting It was one
el the tevorest cases on record. I will gladly
reply to any letter and will give particulars. 1

bopo this statement will be the means et In-

fluencing some one U employ t ho same means
for iholr recovery, M.O. MALI) WIN.

CntSTM, l'a, (710 lllnkson HL), Jan.lB.lMt.
1 have been cured by the use of " Warner's

BafJ Cure " el a very sovere form of Udney
disorder attended with oxcrnclnllng pain so
that I wai unnblo to be on my foot for any
length of time without the most unbearable
piln. I think "Warner's Bafo Cure" his
saved my lire. MRS. II a.111 11 A liUYD,

1'OTTSvitLa, l'a , Hoe. II, 1837,- -" 1 have tisid
half adoson bottles el Warnor's HaTj euro "
and bavo been grcaUy bonptltcd by It, and no
o.nor moaicino can iuko us piaco

SAMUUtiK. ACKKIt.

DiLi.M0WK, Pa, Dec 11,1817 "Watnor's
Sifo Homodles " are well recommended, and
1 know my-el- f tint tboy hive given mo, ns
well aiotlior poop o, great rollot.

JAMtH K.TAMJll.
BrAimucwi, Waynot'o.l'a, Jin. t. 1R83.- -1

bavo taken a great many hollies of " Warner's
81 euro," mid can reco nmond It as --the lext
medtctno I have ever taken. "Warner's Sale
Cii'o " has done inu much good,

UKOIIGKII. (1AV.

BI'KClAh NOTWKH.

llucklen's Arnlcn Hairs.
Tna Hbst BALvaln the world for C'nta, Unities

Bores, Ulcers, Halt iih'um, Fuverbores.Tettor,
Cbappod Hands, rhllblatns. Corns, nud all
Skin Kruptlons. nnd positively cures 1'lles, ornopay rwiulnxU It Is guaruntefip to glvn per-
fect sntlslacllon, or money refunded, l'rlco
1& cents per box. ror silo by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Mos. 1S7 and 1J North Queen slroot,
Lancaster. Fa. June27 1yd

BUIUIH'BGUUK will linmedlatelr relieve
Group, Whnopln CoiiKh and ntoncMtls ror
Sftla by II. It Cochran, Uruggltt, No. 17 North
(juloii street. (7)

Throw Anity 1IU Uiuiclic
Hufforcd I r 0111 rheumatism ho badly hid touu crutches, but threw them uwHy hf.or up

plying Tiomnt' Jicltrtrle Oil to my lhntn. 1
now fool bettor than 1 have for jnirs " ". 1,.
(ilnos. MKltc street, Jlutralo. N. y. Korsloby II. II. Cochran, druggldt, 137 and 13--J Noilhejnnrn street, Lnncostur,

WAiVAMAKKK'H.

It'uiLAOiLriiiA, Monday, April 2, losi
To be continued.
We thought to wind up the

Easter Holiday Occasion with
to-d- ay and come back to the
work-a-da- y fashion of normal
conditions.

But too many of our good
fellow-townspeop- protest, and
we therefore will keep the store
in its present trim a few days
longer. And for those who may
still be strange to what we have
been doing we repeat the points
of special interest.

Heroic bust of Emperor
William of Germany. Chest-
nut street entrance.

Crolters Cottage with the
wonderful carding and spinning
of wool and making of Shet-
land Shawls by hand. East of
Chestnut street entrance.

House Beautiful. .Second
floor centre, eighteen rooms.

Furnished Kitchens in the
basement.

Spring Exhibition el Wraps
and Jackets, second floor, Chest-
nut street.

Spring Exhibition of Trim-
med Millinery, Thirteenth and
Chestnut streets.

Dress Goods display. The
most remarkable merchandise
exhibition ever made. All
around the main floor.

Isn't it curious ? A lady
asks why we don't keep fine
French Sateens in light grounds
and small figures, and all the
while there is an array of them
here, the choicest that the art
of Mulhousc can produce. The
asking will fetch them out.

We took a census of Sateen
styles some weeks ago and
found 1,059 distinct patterns.
Many more now. Our coun-
ters arc a sort el Union Depot
for them. They come on con-
verging lines from France and
New England, they go on di-

verging lines to all desiring to
get the pick of the stock that's
biggest and best.

Just for your convenience.
You will find at the Sateen
counter some albums of French
plates showing completed cos-
tumes. Ask the salespeople to
show them.

Sateen quotations, i?4, 20,
25, 31, and Z7lA cents.
West et Main Aisle, north or centra.

Chillis, more Challis. The
finest quality at 60 cents has
more new styles, the next grade
at 50 cents has had a few of the
exhausted styles replaced by a
late arrival, and the lowest at
20 cents has been roundly

WAtTAHAKKWa.
Northwest el centre. "

Have you caught the glisten-
ing of the Gloriosat or the shim-
mer of the Mohair Glace and
Sicilienne? "

tNortheast ana southwest of centre.
A very unusual make of

French Balbriggan Underwear.
Not the very good stuff usually
sold under the name; some-
thing far better. Comes to us
from the suburbs of Paris, the
work of a most' painstaking
maker. Like silk to the touch.
The neck bands of the shirts fit
the neck, not the shoulder as
commonly the case, and the
drawers do not bind at one
point and flutter at another.
They have to be ordered a year
ahead. A few retailers take all.
Wc have the Philadelphia
market, and yet the prices are
down a third. Just a triumph
of direct trading. ,

Men's Shirts and Drawers,
75 cents,' $ 1, and $2. Women's
Shirts only 75 cents. ,

There is luxury in a look at
them.
Westol Choatnut street entrance.

1 ime saving. How few men,
careful in dress, know how to
save time in dressing! One
most effectual way saves
worry, too is to have Sus-
penders on each nair of trou
sers. Costs nothing. You only
buy several pairs of suspenders
at once instead el one at a time.
And now is the chance.

Can't explain how, but we
did it. Bought 6,000 pairs el
Suspenders of remarkable re-

tail value at 50c to $1, which
wc will sell at 25c. Very beau-til- ul

styles, some worth double.
some triple, some quadruple.
II you don't buy we conclude
that you don't need them or
don't want a bargain.
Centre aisle, near Market street.

Book News for April. 52
pages. Crowded with welcome
words for everyone interested
in new liooks or old Books.
Senator Chace, of Rhode Is-

land, on "International Copy-
right ;" Rev. Washington Glad-
den on " Reading for Working-me- n

;" New Book gossip by
Talcott Williams these are
some el the original articles.
Other timely topics tersely
treated. And the Wanamaker
price-list- , of course. The por-
trait is of Col. Thomas Went-wort- h

Higginson. 5c. 50c a
year.
Noar 1 hlrtconth Mrcotontranco.

The weak spots of a Con-
gress Shoe arc the elastic side
gores. The easiest of all shoes
to get on and off, snug setting,
handsome, simple ; but rotten
rubber or poor work of some
kind in the stretch - pieces
usually plays the mischief. We
have been looking out for that
weak spot. Men's fine calf,
ha'nd-sewe-

d Congress Shoes
(imitation laced), and the elas-
tic guaranteed. The price $4.
We never before knew a shoe
of this grade to be sold for eo
little. All sizes ; widths A, B
C and D.
Market stixot lront. westol Main Aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

JIA1S.

VTKW HA'Itt IOK KAHTKK.

"Dunlap Hats"
ANU TIIK UKNOWNKD

" BOSTON BEAUTIES."

Correct In Mjle, rirst tn duality, Light InWeight ami l'lUes UuatanUHHl.

A 81'KCIALTV MADK Or

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
V u are prepireil to show Youuk Men IroNowtwt, I'riittienlniid I urgent Lino In llio Cityat the Very l.owoji I'rlces.

Sl'KCIAI. IIAUUAINUIN

Trunks and Traveling Bags.

Stauffer & Co.,
LKAU1NU 1IATXKU8,

HI and !S Norllt Qneen SI reel.

VGA J.,

jri U, MAHTJH,
'

WIOXJMAUi AD M1AII niAlat IS

All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa'.
erYADi No. 120 North Waterana Prluce

Btrecu. above Lemon. Lancaster. ES-lv-fl

--

pAUMUAKUNKH'M COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Utrios No 121 North QueeuStreet, ana No.

M North I'rtncw street
Yahda! Noitb frlnca Blroet, neariitaaing

Depot.
'IviatM I.ANOABTEU 1

jOAIj COAL. I

Pico of Coal Reduced
AT

O. SENER & SONS,
CQH. fiilKOK A WALNUT BT8.

JanlV-tt- d

A YKR'S OUKRKY PEOTOBAU

Every Household
Should haVe Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, it sarea
thousands et lives annnslly, and Is peculiarly
efflcacloas In Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bore Throa'.

Atter an extensive practice el nearly one-thi- rd

or a century, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is
my cure for recent roMs and coughs I pre.
scrlbs It, and believe It to be the rery beat ex-
pectorant now offered to tbo people."-D- r.
John O. LevU, Druggist, West Bridgewater, l'a.

"Some years ago Arer's Cherry Pectoral
cured me or aithtna alter the bfst medical
skill had tailed to give me relief. A few weeka
atnoe, being again a IttUe tronbled with the
disease, 1 was promptly

Relieved By
the same Hornedy. I Kladlyofferthl. testimony
foruebenont of all similarly snitctod."-- r.
II. Hauler, Kdltor Argui, Table Itoek, Nebr.

"for children anlleted with colds, cough.,
sore throat, or croup. I do not know of any
remedy which 1 1 give more speedy roller
than Ayer Cherry Pectoral. I have found It,
also, Invaluable In ca'es et whooping cough "
-- Ann Lovrjoy, 1251 Washington street, Boj.
ton, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved remark,
ably effective In rrnnpandlslnvalnibleasa
family medlclno."-- D. at. Uryjnt, Chlcopee
rolls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ratr-ASK- nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.
Boidhyatl Druggists, l'rlco tlMjstx bot-

tles $5 00. apHydAw"
AINK'H OHIiKHY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

CUUKS

NKUVUU3 rimSTIlATlON, NKKVOUS
HKAUACIIK, NKUltALOtA, NKUVOUS

WKAKNKflH, HrOMACII AND LIVRU DIS- -

KA8K8, HIIKUMATISM, DYSt'JCPdlA,
and all Affections et the Kidneys,

WflAK NBRVB3.
l'AINR'd CBLFHY COMPOUND I. a Narva
Tonic which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, tboso wonderful stimulants, ft
speclaly cures all norveus disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINK'fl CKLrilY COMPOUND purines
the blood, it drives out the lactic nolo, whichcauses nhcnmntlsm. and rrnLorm inn l.innrt
making organs tnnhoalthy condition. Thetrue remedy for ltheuiiiillsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINK'J CRLK11Y COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to potfoct
health. This curative power, combined with
Its ner o tonics, is why It Is the best remedy
lor all kldnoy complaints.

DYfiPBPSIA.
PAINE'S CKLKHY COMPOUND strength-en- s

the stomach anil quiets the nerves of
the dlKesllvo organ. Tuts Is why It cures
oven the wcrso cases of lj epopsU.

CONSTIPATION.
PAlNK'd CKLKHY COMTOIINl) Is not a
cathartic It Ida lata'lve, iflvlni? eavyanil
natural action to the bowels, uegularlty
surely Io lows Its use.

Becommonded by professional and businessmen. tend lor nook.
Price, $1.00. Bold by Drugglsta.

WELLS, UIUUAIIDSON A Co, Proprietors.
Ilurltnirton, Vt. (?)

AKK YOU CONSUAU'l'lVKT

USK
PARKER'S GINGER TONIO

Without delay. A rdro modldnal compost,
tton that euro, when all else falls, lias curedthe worst cases or cough, Weak Lnnvs, Asth-ma, Indigestion, Inwuid Pains, Kxbuusllou,
bOc atDruggUtK.

IIINUKKCOICNS.
Tho safest. Bluest una boit euro for Cornp,

Hiiiilon., Ac. Stops all pain, husurei com-
fort tn the feet. Ncor falls to cure. 15 centsat DrugKLls. lllSCOi. a CO , N. Y,

yALUABLK MUUlUAli WOKK.

TRUTH,
Or the 8C1KVCK oy T.IKK. A VALUA1JLK

MKU1CALWOUK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-tura Decline, Krrois nf Youth, and the untoldmiseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-posure nf quick" and their medicalworks, by which they victimize thousands,
and by tholroxuKeeraltngdlsoase, makes thosepoor sufferers lnsano. Kvery young man,
middle aged or old, should reaa this book. ItIs morn than wealth to them. Send two centstamp for a copy. Add roes,

l)lt.TROS.TUKKL,
KM North yourth 8t, Philadelphia, Pa.

f 13 lyd

ELY'H OKKAM BALM.

0ATARRH---aA- Y FEVER.

.LY'S CUKAM 1IALM cures Cold tn HeadCatarrh. Uosa Cold, liny revor, Deafness, Head-
ache Price Ml Cents. KA1Y TO U3K. Kly
Bro's, Owego. N. Y , U. S, A.

YOU WILL SAVK BIONKY, TtMK, PAIN.
TUOU11LK,

And Will Curo OArAUUH, byUblng

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle la applied to each nostril and laagreeable. Price &o oonU at drugRlsts : brmall, registered, io eta. K LY HUG ni KUB,

sas u reen wlch St., Now York.
novl5-lydA-

SAKK, SUKK AND Sl'KKDY CUHK.
Varlcncelo and Hiwclal Diseaseset either tox. Why be humbugged by quacks

when you can And in Dr. Wilght the only Uio-cla- b
rniHioiANlnPhllad'lphluwho makes aspecially et the aonvo diseases, and CuiusTu.mT cunxs OUARiNTS.i). Advice Irooday

and ovnn'.nir strangers can be treated and re-
turn homo sumo daj . unices private.

DK. W.U. WllIOHT.Ill North Ninth Stroet, Above ltoco.P O. Ilex b7J Philadelphia.
teliiVlydAw

BUM SI Kll JUCHOKTS.

"VyKTUEHILL,"
ATLANTK! CITY. V. .1 .

Ocean ud Kentucky Avonue.
Open ytbruaiy 1, to Novembei I. Lockllox iu3d,

M.J.ECKElll'.u nrl-3m- d Mar , J line. July.

A TliANTlO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CUT), N.J.

(Popular Winter or Summer ) Largest
Jioim. M(Mt Convenient. Eleguutly

Liberally Managed.
OPEN ALL THE KAU.

CIIA8. Moai.AUK, Prop.
W K. CouiRAJ. Chief Clerk. feb22-6iu-

A TI.VNTIO U1TY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(1 orderly Hotel Ashland.)

NOV:UPEN.-W- l
KKKUUMdllKI). . UEMODKI.ED.

KKNOVATED.

JOS. K rLANIUEN, .la.
marl lmd.Mar,Apr,July,Aug.

NKVKWBAK.

Vl'KN KVKKY KVKN1NQ KXOICPT

8UNDAY.
81L t HANDKKltClUKrS AND MUrfLdta

AT ElllBMAN'S.

CELLULOID AND LINEN
COLLAKaAND UUrfll

AT EUISMsN'S.
"

MEDtUAlED
UNDEHSIIUITS AND DUAWK11S

AT EKISMAN'.I.

Don't lorcut to look at our
NECKTIES

AT EltlaMAN'B
MO. 17 WESTttlNU BTKEXT.

TOBACCO. ?,
QTANDAUD CRKW1NQ TOBAOOO.

DOYOUCHEW?
ID IN GET

THE BEST
-- WHICH IS- -

Finzer's
Old Honesty.
Genuine Has a Red H 0 in Tag on

Kvery Plug.

OLD HONESTY U acknowledged to be the
PUKE8T and MOST LA8T1NQ pteee Ot
8TANDA KD CHEWING TOBACCO on the
market. Trying It Is a better teat than aay
talk about It, Glveltafatrutal.

P1VWnovlMydAw

njir soum,
Q.lVIiER'H NEW BTORR

GIYLER'S
NEW STORE

NOW' OPEN.

Every thing Now tn DKKSS GOODS.
Kmbrolderet and Uralded Hobos.
Molrer, Bilks and Batlnr. Dry Goods.
Hoilery, Gloves and Underwear. Em-
broideries. Battens In the Newest
Styles and Colors at All Prices. Come
and Bce Oar Goods, Compare OUlt
Prices.

JOHIT S. QIVLER,
Nob. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,

liANCASTKU, PA.mirlOljd&w

HAQER & BKOTBER.

SPECIAL.

DRY GOODS,

lager & Brother,
25-2- 7 West King Street,

LANCASTEU, PA.

Large Trado Sales by manufacturers and Im-
porters In New ork the past week gave us
the opportunity, and we embraced It, to Pur-ceas- e

for Cash, Largo Lines of French and
American DUE3S UOO DS, made and Imported
ter this season s trade, in all the Desirable
New Colors, which we will sell at the Lowest
Price over known ter same qualities.

lOaao Colored Frenob Bebastopol,
Value 75c, Prlco 5'c.

I Oaeo Colored Frenob Bobas'.opol,
Value l 0, Price 62ye.

1 OaBO Colored Frenob Oaebmero,
Value 75c, Prlco 50c.

1 Oase Colored Camel 'a Hair Bege,
Vatuo85c, Piicotoo.

1 Oase English Wool Bogo,
Value 75c, Pilco 50c,

1 Case Blaek Bebastopol,
Value 75c, Ptlcetoo.

1 Oase Blaek Fronoh OaBbmoro,
alue 75c, Prlco Wc.

LAUQE QUANTITIES OP

Dress Goods.
6c, Sc, 10c, KXc

Host Values In BLACK SILKS, 750, ISo, U00
m

Best allies In BLACK AND COLOBEDUUA.
DAMES.

Best Values In BLACK AND COLOUED
SUUAUS.

INDIA SILKS AND BENG ALINiS.
AULINGTON BU1TINGS.

46 Inch WOOL HENllIETTAS.
46ln:hSILK WAUP HENUI ETTAS.

KKOCHLIN'S rUKNCH SATINES.
SCO'ICH AND AMEUICAN GINGHAMS.

AMEltlCAN BATINES,

CUA4YCUEPE AND CHALL1ES.
BLACK GOOUS VOU, MOUUMNG.

Aj-lh- o above will ba found correct and
without misrepresentation ho common In the
adverlUoments el the day.

HAQER & BROTHER.

SIAVIUNHUY.

TpATTKKNH, MODVIM, ,to.

Central Hacbine Works,
COHNKti or

GtiANT ANDC1IE1S1IAN STUEET3,
(Bearor Court Homo). LANCAbTKU, PA.

KnRlurs, Itollerr, Machinery and Bepairlng,
Patterns, Drawlpgi, irou and Brass CaJllug.,
etn.

Best equipped Macilno and Pattern Shop
In Iberliy lorlight ork.

ruood Work, Promptness. Ueasonablo
Cuarges. dtc3 Ud

CLOTBlltO, t(7.

7- --

JNFORMATION.

TothoMaboatOrdenngfprlng Clothes. Uyon intioaaveMo anil pePleaaed,
flOIO- -i

ASKEW'S.
oW-ly- d

--

DJAHTER NOVELTIEH.

HAGER ft BROTBBR.

MEN'S fUBHSHIMS.

Easter Novelties
IK

N ECKWEAR
PLAIDS, STBlPfS AND SPOT EfFETS.

Beautlrut Colorings, Correct Shapes,
60c ,740. and 11 03.

FOPULAK &TYLEs1nNKW NECK WEAB,
250

White Strings and Dndu Ties (Tull Dress), All
Widths.

BLACK NKCKWEAB A BPECI ALTT.
Pafls, Tecks and s, In Ottoman,

I Bilk and .Satin.

HAGER & BROTHER,
36 & 37 "WB3T KINO ST.

XMMENyE ASSORTMENT.

L (Jaosoiiin k Bro.,

S.W. COll. N. QUEEN 4 ORANGE SW.

IMMENSE ASSOKTMENT, NEW YEATUUES

E.XOLUB1VE BTYLES.

SKBVICKABLE GOODS MAUKXDAT

Rock Bottom Prices.
GET THE MOST roil THE MONEY.

112, til, 110 Suits to order, quality ittlclly
Ali-wo- ol Casslmeres and Srotcb Cheviots.

13, 115, 11 Suits to order In attipo Plaids and
Checks, strictly

Sis, tie t Suits to order, best or All-wo- ol

Imported Worsted,
RO. 27, 1)5 Prlnco Albert Butts made to

order. Trlmmod and made In elegant style
COKBtmoro Panta to order at as GO,

It oo it.ro and as oo.
All-wo- worsted pants to order at 15 oo,

5 CO, 16 00, 17 00, 13 00. O W)
ror Klortou j continuation bco cur two win-

dows full et
I

Newest Spring Goods Only.

comfort and satisfaction goes
with every purchase made.

L, GANSHAN & BRO.

HIRSH it BROTUEK,

One of Finest Sights to Bo Seen

in Lancaster-i- s

tiik 11 unuK show i.dovvs

or

Hirsh & Brother.

WINDOWS 1, 2, 3,

Contain IhATatestStylesor WOOLKNPIEOE
GOODS which are for making

Clothing to Order.

WINDOW 4

8h3W8 a Ntco Display Ot MEN'S CLOTHING,
bolugasinoll solectlnn el our

Beady-mad- e Stock.

WINDOW 6

Is a Nice Exhibition orGKNT'S NECK WEAB.
Thu variety speaks for Itself.

WINDOW C

Shows GooH Humpies or DKhSS and CALICO
BIIIU1B trom 55c. Upwards.

WINDOW 7

Is n Good Description et BO 18' and CI1IL- -

DUEM'dbllllS. 'iho largest aiaoitinintaever seen In this city.

WINDOW 8

Has the I.ntest Stjlea or flPBINGJWOOLEN
BlllltTtt. Undoubtedly tnelaigcst

variety tn Lan castor.

M'INDOW 9

A i Ine Assortment el PANTALOONS.

WINDOW 10

Displays ALISRS, BATCIIKLH, TltiVEL.
INU BAGSandTUUNKd.

WINDOW 11

IsaKull Llnont CALICO SIIIKT', 2 Collarr,
Linen Bosoms, Past Colors, 50c. tucb.
"Kverythlng is markol way down lor

Easter,

HIRSH & BROTHER,

THH ONE-PRIO- H

Olothiers, and Furnishers,

COU.N. QUEEN 8TKKRT ANDCENTltE
WUUAKK. LANOAHTKK. PA.

OUI'ERIOR QUAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
, HKNBY GAUT8CUI A SONB,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, - Philadelphia.

Examination will prove onr Instruments
far superior io any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash that abounds In thu
market, soon being of more annoyonco thin
pleasure to their owners. Old and Imper-
fectly made MuhIc Boxes caretully repaired
bv experienced workmen trom thu manufac-
tory In Switzerland. Correspondence sollcluid.
bend stamp ter caUlogue and price Hit.

nov22-lydA-

IANO AN D ORGAN TUNING.

It will piy yen to walk up one flight of
stairs to seu how nicely you can have your

riano or Or-fei- Bepalred.
Viz - Bestrtnglng, Entire New Works put In.

Casts llevaruLbeil and Polished s fcood a.
new. Your yeliow aUcoUrtd Ivory, or keys
made perteetly white, by a newly dl.coveiedprocess. This can all be done at

Ncfl.38 and SO Bast King Street,
Bocond Eloer,

Over Btackhouse's Shoo Store.

WM. H. MANBY& SON.
flJlyd Lxncaater, Pa.


